
                      

SOD Team Nomination 

Congratulations!  

Based upon your hard work and performance in the SOD Paraffin Series, you have been nominated to join this 

year’s 2020-21 SOD Team.  

In order to accept this nomination and secure your spot on the team I ask that you confirm your acceptance by 

returning the following documents to (rscottdowling@gmail.com) no later than May 27th, 2020. 

1. Athlete Contract 

2. Athlete Code of Conduct 

3. Photo Release Form 

4. Jacket Sizing Chart 

5. Jacket Order Form 

Athletes who accept their nominations will be asked to: 

1. Sign an Athlete Contract and the Athlete’s Code of Conduct 

2. Indicate the intent to register and compete in at least 3 Paraffin Race Series races in 2020-21 

3. Indicate the intent to register for a Nordiq Canada racing license for the upcoming 2020-21 season 

4. Indicate the intent to compete in at least one Ontario Cup race, preferably within SOD 

5. Participate in at least one SOD Team training camp event 

As part of the SOD Team athletes will receive the following benefits: 

1. Partially subsidized SOD Team training camps 

2. Subsidized team clothing 

3. Race support (if requested) for an Ontario Cup race hosted within SOD, with any costs paid by the 

athlete 

4. Joining the SOD Team is meant to compliment your club program, you do not leave your home club. 

We are excited that Madison Fraser will again serve as the SOD Coach and Scott Dowling will be continuing 

with his role as the teams’ coordinator!  More details will follow as they become available. 

If you have any additional questions regarding the selection process or the SOD Team in general please don’t 

hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Bryan Dubeau 
High Performance Committee Representative 
Southern Ontario District 
907 19th St. W |Owen Sound, ON | N4K 6V5 
226.664.0732. 
 


